


lnTRDDUCTIDn 

5pace, the final Frontier. 
It may not b<? foshionabl<? to admit that you're? a Trcrkki<?, that you ' re? part of some? col

l<?ctiv<? of obs<?ss<?d fons (in the? opinion of c<?rtain snobbish m<?mb<?rs of the? g<?n<?rnl 

public) , but I am on<? , and I' m proud to admit It. Star Tr<?k TM has had grcrat influ<?nc<? on 

my life?. Wh<?n a lot of oth<?r popular sci<?nc<?-fiction was portraying the? future? as a 

dystopic m<?ss, Star Tr<?k TM was optimistic. It promot<?d the? b<?tt<?r angl<?s of our nature? . 

It portrny<?d the? hop<? that humanity could trnnsc<?nd its probl<?ms and work tog<?th<?r for 

its common b<?n<?fit. It said that the? pursuit of knowl<?dg<? was som<?thing <?ss<?ntial to 

humanity. In a world wh<?r<? cynicism was the? foshionabl<? philosophy, G<?n<? 

Rodd<?nb<?rry's vision inspir<?d m<? . Like? many Trcrkki<?s, I had hop<?d to m<?<?t him and 

l<?t him know what h<? had don<? for m<?. Unfortunat<?ly. that is no long<?r possible? . All of 

the? p<?opl<? involv<?d in Star Tr<?k®: Judgm<?nt Rit<?s TM are? honour<!d to b<? <?ntrust<?d 

with part of his vision , and hop<? that W<? do it justice? in this m<?dium. 

This last y<?ar has b<?<?n <?Xtr<?m<?ly h<?ctic. T<?ams of artists and writ<?rs and progrnm

m<?rs have? b<?<?n ass<?mbling the? game? you am holding right now. W<?'v<? argu<?d and 

d<?bat<?d on Charnct<?risation. plot, and th<!m<?, trying to make? c<?rtain w<? had capturcrd 

the? humour and humanity of the? original s<?ri<?s. And W<? tri<?d to make? c<?rtain th<?s<! 

<?l<?m<?nts complim<?nt rnth<?r than conflict with <?ach oth<?r. W<? ' v<? tri<?d to k<?<?p <?ach 

charnct<?r to th<?ir original portrayal. and give? you <?nt<?rtaining stori<?s that r<?fl<?ct the? 
<?Xp<?ri<?nc<? that you rcrcognis<? as Classic Star Trcrk TM. 

Th<? five? y<?ar mission is going to continue! for a v<?ry long time?. 
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1n&TRLLRTIDn P rior to installation plC?asC? make? sum tha t you are? nor activC?ly 

in W indows or try ing to install from a DOS W indow w ithin 

Windows. If you are? this will hampC?r the? pC?rforma ncC? of the? 

installation and ST AR TREK®: JudgmC?nl RitC?s TM will nor 

opC?ralC! undC?r Windows if you try to run it. 

1. To bC?g in installation of ST AR TREK®: JudgmC?nt RitC!s ™ . 

take? Disk One? and insC?rl it into drive? A : or C3 : (whichC?vC?r is 

appropriate? for your computC?r) . 

2 . NC!xt type! A : (or C3: if appropriate?) and prC?ss <EntC?r> . 

3 . NC!XI type? Insta ll and press <EntC?r> . Install w ill bring up 

the? rC?admC! documC?nt with any last changC?s including mC?mory 

rnquirC?mC?nts, hard disk spaCC! and any othC?r changC?s that may 

or may not be? includC?d in the? rC?gular documC?ntation . This will 

bC?gin the? installation procC?ss . PIC?asC? answC?r the? program 's 

rnquC?st for whC?r<? you would like? to have? ST AR TREK®: 
JudgmC?nl RitC?s TM installC?d on your hard drivC?Cs) . The! pro

gram will prompt you to insC?rt disks as it nC?C?ds thC?m. The! 

C?ntirC? installation procC?durC? should take? approximatC?ly 10-20 

minutC?s, dC?pC!nding on your computC?r's configuration. 

4 . Wh<!n the? installation is complC!IC!, the? program will ask you 

to answC?r some? quC?stions rC?garding your configuration of 

sound card and othC?r input dC?vicC?s. If at any time? aftC?r doing 

this you wish to change? your SC!t- up, plC?asC? run the? "SC?t-up" 

program from the? directory in which you have? installC?d Judg
mC?nt RitC?s TM. 

5 . To run STAR TREK®: JudgmC?nt RitC?s™ , type! CD \RitC?s 

<C?ntC?r> , 
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C3C?fo rC? raki ng command of the! U.S .S . ENTERPRISE 'M . yo u 

must make? s om e? dC?cisions that wil l affo cr game? play. A ftC?r 

rhC? in rro ductio n. a dialog ue? box wi ll a ppC? a r rhar wil l give? you 

rhC? fol lowi ng oprions to choose? from : NC?w Game? , Load 

Ga me? . or Q uit (and <?Xii to DOS). 

AfrC? r s C?IC?cri ng NC?w Ga me?, you can choose? rh C? IC?vC?I of 

ga mC? play: FC! dC?ration C ade?! , C ade? ! Graduate? . Comm issio nC?d 

OffiCC?r . ThC!SC! IC?vC?ls d C? tC? rmi nC? the! di ffic ulry of rhC? s tarsh ip 

advC? rsariC?s you may C?ncountC?r while? rravC? lli ng in space? 

ThC!SC! IC?vC? ls only affocr starship comba t and have? no C?ffocr in 

rhC? ac tua l ground or ship basC?d advC?nturns . 

Federation Cadet 
T his IC?vC?I is for playC?rs rhar are? nor intC?rnstC?d in s tarship 

comba t. Any com bat rhar may be? rnq uirnd fo r a mission/scC! 

nario wil l be? avoidC?d . If you s tray off co urse? fro m a SrarflC?C! I 

Command assignC?d mission . any C?nC?my ships C?ncountC?rnd 

arn C?asy. 

Cadet Graduate 
This IC!VC!I is for playC?rs rhar want simple! srarship combar . 

Any combar rnquirnd for a mission/scC?nario is C?asy . If you 

stray off course? from a SrarflC?C?t Command assignC?d mission . 

any C?nC?my s hips C?ncounrC?rC?d arn full srrC?ngrh. 

Commissioned Officer 
T his IC?vC?I is for playC?rs rhar want challC?nging srarship combar. 

Any combc'ir rnquirC?d for a mission/sCC?nario is full srrnngrh . If 

you stray off course? from a SrarflC?C! I Command assignC?d 

mission . any C?nC?my ships C?ncountC?rnd arn full strC?ngrh . 

AfrC?r making your sC?IC?crion you arn rnady to rake? charge? of 

rhC! U .S.S. ENTERPRISE 'M and he!r crC?w . Good Luck Cap

rain!!! 

Getting 
Btarted 
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Caprain l".irk ovcrrscrcrs conrrol of rhcr STARSHIP 

ENTERPRISE™ from ifs bridgcr. From hcrrn you can issucr 

commands to thcr crcrw. travcrl to and communicatcr with ncrw 

worlds, and crngagcr in potcrnrially dangcrrous situations. Thcr 

bridgcr tasks crach crcrw mcrmbcrr can pcrrform arcr listcrd bcrlow: 

KIRK [Hot key = K] 
You arcr Captain l".irk . captain of thcr 

U.S.S. ENTERPRISE 'M. 

Captain's Log 
You can rcrad rcrvicrws of pasr mission pcrrformanccrs by scrlcrcl

ing thcr Captain's Log Icon . 

Transporter [Hot key = BJ 
Chooscr rhcr Transportcrr Icon whcrn you wish thcr landing party 

10 lcravcr thcr ship . 

Options [Hot key = OJ 
Scrlcrct thcr Oprion Icon and a ncrw scrr of icons will bcr dis

playcrd: 

5ave Game allows you to 5ave your current game. 

Load Game allows you to Load a saved game. 

music On/Off turns the game music on or off. 

5ound Effects On/OFF turns the game sound effects on and off. 

Quit Game will let you quit the game and exit back to 005. 
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&POCK 
Commandcrr Spock occupicrs thcr scicrnccr srarion . 

Talk [Hot key = T] 
Uscr his Talk Icon 10 gcrr valuablcr adviccr and informarion on 

your currcrnr mission . 

Computer [Hot key = CJ 
Spock has acccrss 10 thcr ship 's library computcrr. If you scrlcrct 

thcr Computcrr Icon. you can typcr in any subjcrct rcrlatcrd to thcr 

gamcr and prcrss <Entcrr> . Thcr computcrr will tcrll you any 

rcrlcrvant information about your subjcrct. To crxit thcr computcrr , 

crntcrr an crmpty mcrssagcr or prcrss <Esc>. You may wish to 

takcr notcrs on thcr informarion you find. It can bcr crxtrnmcrly 

uscrful! 

Target Rnalysis [Hot key = R] 
Spock can also givcr you a compurcrr analysis on alicrn vcrsscrls 

during combat. Thcr Ship Sysl<!ms Monitors will show dam

agcr information on thcr last ship you havcr fircrd on and hit. 

Rcrmcrmbcrr that you can not scrcr damagcr information on rhcr 

U.S.S. ENTERPRISE'M whilcr Targcrt Analysis is on. so bcr 

surcr to turn ii off occasionally to chcrck on your own srarus! 

"&COTT~" 
Lt. Commandcrr Scott sirs al rhcr crngincrcrring station. From 

rhcrrcr hcr dirncts damagcr control and thcr ship ' s crngincrs. If thcr 

U.S.S. ENTERPRISE'M is damagcrd in combat. "Scotty" 

will dircrct his conrrol tcrams to makcr rnpairs on rhcr ship's 

systcrms automarically. 

Damage Control [Hot Key = DJ 
By scrlcrcting thcr Damagcr Control Icon , you can tcrll "Scotty" to 

conccrntratcr rcrpairs on a particular systcrm. " Scotty" will allo

cate? additional rcrpair crcrws to that systcrm. rcrpairing it fastcrr. 

Scrcr Ship Systcrms for morcr dcrtails. 

II 
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Emergency Power [Hot key = E] 
You can orde?r "Scotty" to give? you EmC?rgC?ncy Powe?r. This 

boosts your ship syste?ms powe?r for a short time? , but the? 

strain on the? C?ngine?s is such that you can not use? EmC?rgC?ncy 

Powe?r again until "Scotty" has time? afte?r combat to do rn

pairs . 

UHURR 
LiC?utC?nant Uhura is the? communications office?r . 

Communication& [Hot key = H] 
If you ne?C?d to talk or se?nd information to a ship or plane?! . 

se?IC?ct the? Communications Icon . Uhura will ope?n hailing 

frnquC?nciC?s and try to <?stablish contact . 

5ULU 
LiC?utC?nant Sulu is the? ship's he?lmsman . 

Orbit [Hot key = D] 
13y se?IC?cting the? Orbit Icon . Sulu will take? the? ship into plan

C?tary orbit. You can ' t "be?am down" to a plane?! until you are? in 

orbit around it due? to the? transporte?r 's limite?d range? . 

lmpulee Power [Hot key& = · 1 2 3 ~ 5 & 7 8 B D] 
13y se?IC?cting the? VC?locity Icon. Sulu will adjust the? spe?C?d of 

the? U.S .S. ENTERPRISE ™ according to your orde?rs . This 

can be? from DC?ad Stop to Full powe?r . 

The! U.S .S . EntC?rprisC? 'M can also move? in rnvC?rsC? at l/IOth 

impulse? powe?r . 
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Shield& [Hot key = 5] 
Sulu also controls the? ship shie?lds . 13y se?IC?cting the? Shie?lds 

Icon . he? will raise? or lowe?r the? sh ip's ma in ddle?ctor shie?lds . If 

the? ship 's shie?lds are? raise?d , you cannot use? the? transporte?r. 

The? ddle?ctor shie?lds are? use?d to ddle?ct micromC?tC?ors from 

the! U.S .S . ENTERPRISE ™ during flight . The! ma in dC?flC?c

tor shie?lds are? use?d to prote?ct the? ship from a11acks from 

othe?r hostile? ships. 

main View !iCreen 
SC?IC?cting Sulu 's vie?w scre?C?n Icon will bring up its Icon 

group . ThC?sC? icons am Magnification . Dirnction , and Full 
Scrne?n . 

magnification 
[Hot key to lncreaee = >] [Hot key to Oecreaee = <] 

Sulu can control the? vie?w scre?C?n magnification from xl to x5 . 

Direction 
Sulu can se?IC?ct six vie?ws from the? STARSHIP 

ENTERPRISE 'M: Forn. Aft, Port, Starboard. Above?, and 

13C?low. Each of thC?sC? vie?ws allow you to ke?C?p track of C?ne?my 

positions rnlative? to the? EntC?rprisC? . 

CHot ke?y = FJ) CHot ke?y = F4> CHot ke?y = FS> 

CHot ke?y = F6) CHot ke?y = F7> CHot ke?y = FB> 

·- .. >-.,.,..-· 
·~~ · 

-
-
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Full 5creen [Hot key = VJ 
This mak<?s th<! vi<?w scr<?<?n fill th<? <?ntir<? scr<?<?n . If you hav<? a 

slow<?r comput<?r, you may not wish to us<? this option . 

CHEKDV 
Ensign Ch<?kov is th<! navigator and w<?apons offirnr . 

navigation [Hot key = n1 
S<?l<?cting th<? Navigation Icon will bring up th<! star map. You 

will n<?<?d to rd<?r to th<? star map in th<? c<?ntr<? of this manual 

for th<! nam<?s of th<? stars . Position th<? cursor around th<? star 

you wish to go to . Click it and th<! U .S .S . ENTERPRISE 'M 

will arriv<? at warp sp<?<!d . 

Uleapon!i [Hot key = Ill] 
Ch<?kov also controls th<? ship 's phas<?rs and photon torp<?

do<?s. 13y s<?l<?cting th<? W<?apons Icon , h<! will activat<? or d<?ac 

tivat<? th<? ship 's phas<?rs and photon torp<?do<?s syst<?ms . You 

can ' t fir<? until th<?s<? ar<? arm<?d! 

Uleapon!i Lock [Hot key = L] 

Ch<?kov can initial<? w<?apons lock . Aft<?r activating w<?apons 

lock, on<? of th<? ships on th<? vi<?w scr<?<?n will hav<? a y<?llow 

targ<?ting squar<? on it. Aft<?r tracking it for approximat<?ly 3 

s<?conds it will turn r<?d . One<? r<?d. all W<?apons will fir<? at that 

targ<?t no matt<?r wh<?r<? th<! cursor is point<?d. This is only valid 

wh<?n a targ<?t is on th<? vi<?w scr<?<?n . If th<! targ<?t is off th<! vi<?w 

scr<?<?n , th<? w<?apons lock will not track it. Not<? that targ<?t lock 

do<?s nor guarani<?<? a hit. Th<! fast<?r an opponent is moving 

and the farth<?r away it is, the less accurate th<! system will b<?. 
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I) l'\irk, 2) Spock, )) Scotty. 4) Sulu, 5) Ch<?kov. 6) Uhura, 

7) Ship Systems Monitor. 8) Ship Position Monitor. 

9) Phaser Ready Monitor. IOl Photon Ready Monitor, 

11) Power Status Monitor, 12) Main Vi<?wscreen. 

5HIELD5 
The main ddlector main deflector shi<?lds protect th<? U .S.S. 

ENTERPRISE 'M from damage . Once activated . they will 

nullify a portion of the damage done to thcr ship. The mor<? 

damage they absorb. !her less effoctiv<? the shi<?lds becom<? 

until they fail completcrly. 

Ther<? are six shicrlds: forcr , aft. port. starboard . above. and 

b<?low. Each is damag<?d individually. so if your l<?ft shield is 

damaged, you may want to try and k<?<?p that away until Scotty 

can r<?pair it! Th<! shi<?ld str<?ngth is displayed on thcr Ship 

Systems Monitors . When a shield is at full, it will glow bright 

y<?llow. As it g<?ts damag<?d , it will dim until it is totally 

drain<?d. 

BRIDGE 
The bridg<? its<?lf is heavily armour<?d and shi<?ld<?d , but the 

controls to the ship can take damage. Th<! ship will handle! 

sluggishly as damag<? increas<?s to thcr bridg<? ' s controls sys

tems. 

&HIP 
5Y5TEm5 
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5ER50R5 
ThC? main sC?nsor array is rC?prC?sC?ntC?d by your main viC?w 

scrC?C?n. Without this you am virtually blind! As it accumulatC?s 

damage?. thC?rC? will bC? grnatC?r and grnatC?r intC?rfC?rnncC? pattC?rns 

obscuring your viC?w. If you C?VC?r want Mr . Scott to conrnn

tratC? his damage? control partiC?s on somC?thing. th is is it. 

HULL 
Scotty will rnpair th is aftC?r a conflict. but it is possible? to kC?C?p 

thC? othC?r systC?ms going while? thC? hull rips itsC?lf to piC?cC?s 

from thC? strnss of damage? . Once? thC? hull fail. thC? structural 

intC?grity is lost , and thC? game? C?nds . 

PHR5ER5 
PhasC?rs arC? somC?what similar to lasC?r bC?ams. AftC?r firing . 

thC?y must rnchargC? bC?forn thC?y can bC? firnd again . ThC?ir rn 

chargC? aga in. ThC?ir rnchargC? pC?riod is much fastC?r than thC? 

photon torpC?doC?s ' rnloading time? , but thC?y rnquirC? a large? 

amount of thC? ship's powC?r and don ' t pack quite? thC? punch 

torpC?doC?s do . If sufficiC?ntly damagC?d , onC? or both phasC?rs 

can bC? knockC?d out of comm ission . 

ThC? PhasC?r r.C?ady Monitor is just above? thC? Main ViC?w 

scrC?C?n on thC? IC?ft , CsC?C? page? 10>. A bar graph shows thC? 

charging status . Once? thC? phasC?rs arC? fully chargC?d and rnady 

to fire?. thC? light will turn grnC?n. A phasC?r that is out of com

mission will blink rC?d . 

PHDTDR TDRPEOOE5 
Photon torpC?dOC?s arC? C?nC?rgy chargC?s of mattC?r and antimattC?r 

sC?paratC?d in magnophoton force? fiC?lds that dC?tonatC? on con

tact. ThC? advantagC?s of photon torpC?doC?s am that thC?y take? 

IC?ss C?nC?rgy to rnload a am somC?what strongC?r than phasC?rs . 

ThC? down side? is thC?ir IC?ngthy rnload time?, and slowC?r spC?C?d 

to targC?t . ThC? slowC?r spC?C?d rnquirns you to IC?ad thC? targC?t 

more? than you would with phasC?rs . 

ThC? Photon TorpC?do r.C?ady Monitor is just above? thC? Main 
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ViC?ws scrC?C?n on thC? right, (sC?C? page? 10>. A bar graph shows 

thC? rC?load progrnss. and thC? light will turn grnC?n whC?n thC?y 

arC? rnady to fire?. A photon torpC?do tube? that is out of com

mission will blink rnd. 

5HIP 5Y5TEm5 momTDR 

Bridge 
Warp Drives 

Sensors Hull 

ThC? Ship SystC?ms Monitors arC? to thC? IC?ft and right of thC? 

main viC?w scrC?C?n . ThC?y display ship systC?m status. Ship 

systC?ms will glow rC?d whC?n thC?y am damagC?d . SC?C? thC? chart 

above? for systC?m locations . ShiC?lds am indicatC?d by thC? yC?l 

low outline? around thC? ship display. As a shiC?ld side? is dam

agC?d, thC? indicator dims . ThC? IC?ft monitor shows front , rC?ar. 

IC?ft . and right shiC?ld strnngth . ThC? right monitor shows top 

and borrom shiC?ld strnngth . If TargC?t Analysis is activatC?d , 

thC?sC? monitors will display thC? last C?nC?my ship hit and its 

condition. If thC? C?nC?my ship is dC?stroyC?d , thC? monitors will 

rnvC?rt back to thC? U.S.S. ENTEr.Pr.ISE' M until anothC?r ship 

is hit or TargC?t Analysis is dC?activatC?d. 

5HIP PD51TIDR momTOR 
This is above? l">irk and bC?low thC? Main ViC?w scrC?C?n . lr shows 

thC? rnlativC? position of C?nC?my ships to thC? U.S .S . 

ENTEr.Pr.ISE' M. It functions like? this: ThC? rnntrC? dot is 

your forward viC?w. A ship above? you wil l bC? above? thC? cC?nt rC? 

dot. A ship to thC? IC?ft wil l bC? IC?ft of thC? rnntrn dot. and so on. 

Ships bC?hind you will show up on thC? OUIC?r ring. To kC?C?p 

track of multiple? targC?ts. thC? Ship Position Monitor assigns 
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diff<mmt coloumd dots for C?ach ship . !<.C?mC?mbC?r the? colourC?d 

dot of C?ach ship . If thC?m am sC?vC?ral ships of the? same? type? , 

this is the? only C?asy way to tC?IJ the? diffC?mncC?! WhC?n a ship is 

sC?IC?ctC?d on targC?t analysis, the? dot will incrC?asC? in size? mlativC? 

to the? othC?r ships on the? scope?. SC?C! page? JO . 

WRRP ROD IITTPUL5E EflGlnE5 
PowC?r for the? ship's systC?ms and movC?mC?nt am providC?d by 

the? ship's C?nginC?s . Th«! two warp nacC?IJC?s are? rC?quim the? bulk 

of the? powC?r and are? mquirC?s C?nginC?s . Th«! two warp nacC?IJC?s 

am rC?quimd to trav<!I at fastC?r than light spC?C?ds bC?tWC?C?n stars. 

The? impulse? C?nginC?s provide? considC?rably IC?ss powC?r than 

the? warp C?nginC?s but can provide? a nirn rC?sC?rVC! . Scotty will 

mpair the? C?nginC?s as a whole? rathC?r than tmating the? warp and 

impulse? C?nginC?s as sC?paratC! units . 

Th«! PowC?r Status Monitor is just above? the? Main ViC?w 

scmC?n in the? middle?. Th«! two yC?llow upp«!r bar graphs show 

the? rC?latiVC! powC?r the? C?nginC?s am producing . The? two indica

tors to the? right of the? bar graphs will light rC?d whC?n EmC?r

gC?ncy PowC?r is activatC?d . SC!C! page? 10. 

POWER RLLDCRTIDn 
PowC?r allocation is optimisC?d by the? ship's computC?rs . SC?c

ondary to lifo support, shiC?lds have? top priority and will always 

be? chargC?d as long as powC?r is available? . WhC?n WC!apons am 

armC?d , thC?y have? sC?cond priority on powC?r. PhasC?rs draw a 

fair amount of powC?r to charge?, but mquimmC?nts am low once? 

thC?y are? fully chargC?d. Photon torpC?doC?s have? low powC?r 

rC?quimmC?nts . 

WhatC?VC?r powC?r is IC!ft ovC?r is available? for movC?mC?nt. As 

long as the? C?nginC?s am undamagC?d , the? U.S .S. ENTE!<.

P!<.ISE ™ has powC?r to go top spC?C!d and arm wC?apons and 

shiC?lds . PowC?r lost to damage? slows the? ship down. FurthC?r 

damage? can bring the? ship to a halt and thC?n pmvC?nt the? 

phasC?rs from having C?nough powC?r to charge? . Th«! dC?struc

tion of the! U.S.S . ENTE!<.P!<.ISE'M will probably soon 

follow . 
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5HIP movEmEnT 
You can toggle? bC?tWC?C!n dimction control and cmw sC?IC?ction 

by pmssing Tab. 

WhC?n in ship movC?mC?nt mode? , the? cursor will be? mstrictC?d to 

the? Main ViC?w scrC?C?n. Move? the? cursor in the? dimction you 

wish to go . Th«! furthC?r away from the? cC?ntm of the? scmC?n, 

the? fastC?r your rate? of turn. If you am using a kC?yboard , the? 

numC?ric kC?ypad will move? your cursor. 8 is straight up. 2 is 

down. 4 is IC!ft , 6 is right and 1.3. 7. 9 am the? appropriate? di

agonals . Using the? 5 kC?y will always cC?ntrC? your cursor . 

The? ldt mouse? button CLM[3) firC?s your phasC?rs, the? right 

mouse? buttons C!<.Ml3) fims the? photon torpC?doC?s . ThC?sC! am 

aimC?d a1 the? curmnt location of the? Cross hair Cursor. unlC?ss 

wC?apons lock is on . SC?C! page? 9 . 

<FI> is the? same? as the? LMl3 and <F2> is the? same? as the? 
!<.Ml3. 

5PEED 
Use? the? numbC?r kC?ys along the? top of your ) to sC?IC?ct your 

spC?C!d . I is a dC?ad stop with spC?C!d incrC?asing as you choose? 

highC?r numbC?r 0 is top spC?C?d (think of it as tC?n) . The? ' kC?y 

(IC?ft of the? I kC?y) will put the? ship into a slow rnvC?rsC? spC?C!d . 

You can chC?ck your currnnt spC?C!d by looking at the? middle? 

mon itor dirnctly above? the? viC?w scmC?n (bC?low the? PowC?r 

Available? bar graphs). Th«! upp«!r grC?C?n bar mprnsC?nts the? 

spC?C!d you ordC?md . and the? lowC?r rnd bar mprnsC?nts your 
actual spC?C?d (which may be? rC?ducC?d bC?causC? the? ship 's powC?r 

is down) . 
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1. Praetu& 

2. Delphi 

3. Omega COl'VU!i 

~. 5ymphony Rlpha 

5. Ep&ilon 5ierra 

&. Zhraad 

7. Borea IV 

B. Rtabi!i 

9. Klahmac 

10. 5tonrak 

11. DnyiU!i II 

12. E&poir 5tation 

13. 5aracle& 

1~. Beta Chimer;i 

15. Rntare& Rift: 

16. nova Rtar 

17. Diogene& 

lB. Lachian 

19. Balko& Ill 

20. Rlpha nexu& 1 
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THE 
DPPD51TIDn 

Asid<r from combat <rx<rrcis<rs with oth<rr Fcrd<rration hcravy 

cruis<rrs. th<rr<r ar<r s<rv<rral ali<rn cultur<rs that may oppos<r you : 

KLmoon TM BRTTLE CRUISER 

Th<r l'\lingon Empir<r is an aggr<rssiv<r culrur<r that <rxtols war

rior valu<rs. Th<r l'\lingons follow th<r ways of th<r l<rg<rndary 

warrior l'\ahl<rss, who c<rnruri<rs ago lilught th<r l'\lingons hon

our and fighting prowcrss. but many l'\lingon warriors hav<r 

prov<rn to b<r mor<r guildul than honourabl<r . 

Th<r l'\lingon-F<rd<rration Ncrurral Zon<r 

was <rstablish<rd by th<r Organian Pcrarn 

Trcraty. Disput<rd plan<rts within thill 

Ncrutral Zon<r (and th<rr<r ar<r many) ar<r 

op<rn to comp<rtition bcrtw<r<rn th<r two 

cultur<rs. who must prov<r th<rmscrlvcrs 

to bcr th<r most capabl<r of dcrvcrloping 

that plan<rr's r<rsourc<rs . This has l<rd to 

an int<rnsC? rivalry bcrtw<r<rn th<r F<rd<rra

tion and th<r l'\lingons ov<rr influ<rnc<r in 

th<r Ncrutral Zon<r . Th<r F<rd<rration has 

accus<rd th<r l'\lingons of num<rrous 

tr<raty violations and arracks on Fcrd<rra

tion ships . Thcr l'\lingon Empir<r has 

accuscrd th<r Fcrd<rrarion of syst<rmari 

cally srrangling trad<r and arrcrmpring to 

inr<rrfor<r in thC?ir narural dcrvcrlopm<rnr. 

Ourrighr war is pr<rv<rnr<rd by rhcr Organian Pcrarn Trcrmy. bur 

l'\lingon crncroachmcrnr into ncrurral zon<r has b<r<rn r<rcordcrd. 

F<rdC?ration Caprains must b<r vcrry cardul whcrn crncounrC?ring 

l'\lingons. l'\lingon Caprains will nor h<rsiratC! to fir<r whcrn ir is 

in th<rir b<rst int<rr<rsts , or wh<rn rhcry bcrli<rvC! rh<ry can gain 

p<rrsonal glory. 
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Arm<rd with disrupt<rrs and rorp<rdo<rs, l".lingon vcrsscrls ar<r 

similar in spcr<rd and mano<ruvrability to th<r STARSHIP 

ENTEP..PP..ISE™ . Th<r l".lingon hcravy cruiscrr 's singl<r photon 

torp<rdo mount givcrs th<rm slightly lcrss fir<r pow<rr than a Fcrd

<rration Constitution Class starship. but focing two of th<rs<r 

cruis<rrs would b<r <rxtr<rm<rly dangcrrous. 

RomuLRn TM WRRBIRD 
Littl<r is known of th<r origin of th<r 

P..omulan ram. crxc<rpt that th<ry ar<r an 

aggrcrssiv<r, offshoot of th<r Fcrd<rra

tion's Vulcan cultur<r that is locatcrd 

n<rar th<r Fcrd<rration-1'\lingon Ncrutral 

Zon<r . Th<r P..omulans fought an incon

clusiv<r but <rxc<r<rdingly fi<rrc<r war 

against th<r F<rd<rration a c<rntury ago. A 

Ncrutral Zon<r agr<r<rd by tr<raty s<rparat<rs 

th<r two soci<rti<rs . N<rlth<rr rac<r is p<rr

mitt<rd to crnt<rr this NC!utral Zon<r, but 

violations on both sid<rs hav<r occurr<rd . 

As m<rntion<rd <rarli<rr. P..omulans ar<r of th<r sam<r g<rn<rtic 

stock as Vulcans. but do not bcrli<rvC! in th<r Vulcan valucrs of 

p<rarn and logic. Th<rir ships usually fight to th<r d<rath; th<ry 

rar<rly tak<r prison<rrs, and if dcrfoat<rd. th<ry will scrlf-d<rstrucr 

inst<rad of surr<rnd<rr. 

P..omulan ships ar<r slow and mano<ruvr<r poorly. but hav<r two 

advantag<rs. Firsr . thcry hav<r an <rxtr<rm<rly pow<rrful plasma 

torpC?do thill is th<r mosr dcrstructiv<r w<rapon known to bcr 

carri<rd by any srarship curr<rntly in s<rrvic<r. Scrcond th<ry hav<r 

a cloaking d<rvic<r that r<rnd<rrs th<rir ships v<rry difficult to d<r -
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tC?ct in combat visually or with the? standard complimC?nt of ship 

SC?nsors. This cloaking dC?vicC? rC?quirC?s a lot of C?nC?rgy 

Romulans cannot firn thC?ir WC!apons whC?n the? cloaking dC?vicC? 

is activatC?d. 

Warning : Following a rC?CC?nt allianCC? of convC?niC?nCC? , the? 

Romulans have? acquirnd some? l<.lingon Battle? CruisC?rs which 

have? bC?C!n rntro-fittcrd with cloaking dC?vicC?s. FC!dC?ration intC?lli

gC?ncC! bC?liC!VC!S that the? l<.lingons may be? C?ncouraging thC! 

Romulans to fight a proxy war against thC! FC!dC?ration; givC?n 

this dC?licatC! situation . the? importance? of not violating Romulan 

space? cannot be? ovcrrstatC?d. 

ELHBI PIRHTEB 
GivC?n the? vastnC?ss of intC?rstC?llar space?, FC!dC?ration starships 

are? incapable? of patrolling all sC?ctors as hC?avily as rnquirnd . 

Too oftC?n , piratC?s crmC?rgC? in thC?sC! lightly patrollC?d sC?ctors. 

The? Elasi are? bur the? latC?st of a long line? of piratC?s to plague? 

FC!dC?ration space?. 

The? Elasi arn rC?nC?gadC? clans from the? planC?t MC?nalvagor that 

prC?y on shipping, for the? most part. ThC?ir boldC?r IC?adC?rs work 

to undC?rminC? the? FcrdC?rarion . and have? made? alliancC?s with 

FC!dC?ration C?nC?miC?s such as cC?rtain sC?gmC?nts of thC!. The! 

Elasi Frigate? is bC?liC?vC?d ro be? an altC?rC?d vC?rsion of C?arly 

l<.lingon battle? cruiscrrs, though the? l<.lingons dC?ny the? connC?c

tion . The? Elasi WC?rcr most rncC?ntly alliC?d with the? rnnC?gadC? 

Dr. IC!s C3rC?ddC!ll of the? VardianC? TC?chnacrcy. Dr . C3rC?ddC?ll's 

attC?mpt to duplicate? FC!dC?ration Constitution-class tC?chnology 

was thwartC?d by the? intC?rVC?ntion of thC! U.S.S. 

ENTERPRISE ™. 
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Elasi Storm-class frigatC?s are? small. 

but vC?ry manoC?uvrablC! and are? armC?d 

with a variC?ty of dC?fonsivC? systC?ms. 

OnC? -on-onC!, thC?y are? a match for oldC?r 

FC!dC?ration light cruisC?rs, and C!VC!n two 

Elasi frigatC?s can thrnatC?n a Constitu

tion-class ship . The! rnsourcC! base? of 

the? Elasi rnnC?gadC?s is unknown , but 

FC!dC?ration intC?lligC?ncC? and StarflC?C?t is 

activC?ly working to dC?foat this nC!WC!St 

mC?nacC! to FC!dC?ration sC?curity. 
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PRRTY 

II 

Whcm transporting to a planet or other starship, Captain l'lirk 

leads the landing party. Hcz can bcz accompanied by various 

personnel including Mr. Spock, Dr. McCoy, Lt. Uhura, En

sign Chczkov, Lt. Sulu, and Commander Scott ( "Scotty" ) . Bez 

warned: situations can bcz dangerous . If l'lirk or any other 

landing party member is killed by your actions, the game is 

over. Usually there is some kind of warning placed within the 

game (you don ' t have to learn by dying , but you can dicz.) 

moving About 

Point to the area of rhcz ground you want Captain l'lirk to ap

proach and click the left mouse button . Hcz will walk to thar 

spot automatically. If you want Captain l'lirk to exit a door. 

then click on it. l'lirk will walk to the door and the landing 

party will exit the room . 

If you are using the keyboard , move the cursor using the 

numeric keypad . To select the point, press the <FI> key. 

You only control Captain l'lirk's movement directly. The other 

members of the landing party will move when circumstances 

require it. 

Command lcon!i 

C3y clicking the right mouse button or pressing rhcz space bar, 

you can call up the Command Interface. This is where you can 

select the various game commands during landing party mis

sions. The following commands are available: Tall~ . Look, 

Get, Use, and Oprions. 

WRLK [Hot key = W] 

The cursor will change to an appropriate icon when one of 

rhczscz commands is activarczd. The icon will display a red 

border when placed over somczrhing potentially useful. To 

close rhcz Command lnrczrface wirhout sczlczcring an icon, click 

outside the box. When no icon is sczlczctczd , rhcz cursor will 

default to the W alk Icon. 
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The various commands are 

TRLK [Hot key = T] 
Place the cursor over the Command Interface 's mouth and 

click it. The normal cursor will bcz replaced with a Talk cur

sor . Place rhcz Talk cur~ Jr over the character you wish to talk 

to and click again . 

You may bcz given several options on what you can say-be 

sure to read rhczm all before making your selection. You can 

scroll rhrough the selections using rhcz scrolling icons. 

Rczmczmbczr, you are representing the Federation , and Starflczczt 

Command will review your performance. What you say can 

and will affect the response you will receive from the entity you 

are talking to. Remember to talk to your landing party com

panions as they may have valuable advice to give . 

LOOK [Hot key = L] 
Place the cursor over rhcz Command Interface 's czyczs and click 

it. The cursor will change to the Look cursor. Place this over 

rhcz person or thing you wish to look at and select it . 

Addirionally. there will bcz an Inventory Icon in the upper lczfr of 

rhcz screen . C3y sczlczcring rhcz Inventory Icon you can look at 

anything you may bcz carrying . 

USE [Hot key = U] 
Place rhcz cursor over the Command lnrczrface's hand holding 

the ball and click ir. The cursor will become a ball. From here 

ir is a two-step operation: select the item or crew member you 

wish to use followed by item or character you wish to affect. 

Use Spock on rhcz Alien Contraption and hcz will try to operate 

it. Use medical kit on Security Officer and McCoy will try to 

heal him. If a characrczr is asking for an item, use the irczm on 

rhcz characrczr and ir will bcz given. Use l'lirk on rhcz Communi

caror and hcz will rry ro conracr rhcz ship . Rczmczmbczr. rhis is 

always a rwo-srczp opczrarion: use one rhing on the second 

II 

Ill 
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a 

thing . CYou can ' t Us<? Spock on th<? Tricord<?r '" on th<? Rock . 

but you can Us<? <?ilh<?r Tricord<?r '" on Th<? Rock.) 

Not<? that th<? i t<?m or p<?rson that is s<?l<?ct<?d " In Us<?" w i ll b<? 

display<?d n<?xl lo Th<? lnv<?ntory Icon . You can also us<? on<? 

inv<?ntory it<?m on anoth<?r. To do this . click th<? Us<? Icon. th<?n 

s<?l<?cl an inv<?ntory it<?m. Whil<? this it<?m is display<?d , click on 

th<? inv<?ntory Icon and s<?l<?cl anoth<?r it<?m. 

DET [Hot key = OJ 
Plac<? Th<? cursor ov<?r th<? Command lnt<?rfac<? 's hand 1ha1 is 

<?Xt<?nd<?d downward and s<?l<?cl it. Plac<? th<? G<?t cursor ov<?r 

th<? thing you wish 10 g<?t and s<?l<?ct it . If th<? il<?m can b<? tak<?n , 

it will b<? add<?d 10 your inv<?ntory. 

DPTIDn5 [Hot key = DJ 

Plac<? th<? cursor ov<?r th<? Starfl<?<?I Symbol and s<?l<?ct ii. This 

will bring up a s<?ri<?s of icons similar 10 th<? on<?s availabl<? on 

th<? bridg<? : Sav<? Garn<?, Load Garn<?, Music On/Off. Sound 

Eff<?cts On/Off, D<?tail On/Off and Quit Garn<? . 

mvEnTDRY [Hot key = IJ 
This Icon app<?ars wh<?n ii is a viabl<? option 10 b<? us<?d in 

conjunction with a LOOI'\ or USE On/Off command . 
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Th<? landing party com<?s <?quipp<?d with s<?v<?ral it<?ms. Th<? 

following giv<?s a brid d<?scription of <?ach . Oth<?r il<?ms you 

must figur<? out as you go along . 

PHR5ER 
Stun 

Full Pow<?r 

Two icons arn shown, grn<?n for stun, rnd for full pow<?r. Th<? 

hand phas<?r is similar 10 th<? ship's phas<?rs in op<?ration. It 

imparts a small amount of <?n<?rgy to an obj<?ct in stun mod<?, a 

d<?structiv<? amount on full pow<?r . 

TRICDRDER5: 
Sci<?nc<? 

M<?dical 

Th<?s<? arn s<?nsing and scanning d<?virns. Think of th<?m as 

v<?ry pow<?rful Look d<?vic<?s . Spock's Tricord<?r ' " is calibrat<?d 

for sci<?ntific rnadouts . and McCoy's for m<?dical r<?adings. If 

som<?On<? is injurnd . McCoy is th<? obvious choic<?. If you want 

10 find out som<?thing about th<? ali<?n contraption. Spock is 

your man. You do not n<?<?d to Us<? Spock or McCoy on th<? 

Tricord<?rs . Just us<? th<? appropriate? Tricord<?r on an obj<?CI 

(or p<?rson) and Spock or McCoy will scan ii. 

ffiEDICRL KIT 
McCoy's Tricord<?r ' " is only a diagnostic aid . You n<?<?d 10 us<? 

Th<? m<?dical kit 10 actually curn anyon<? . 

commumcRTDR 
You can talk with Uhura or Scotty aboard th<? U.S.S . 

ENTERPRISE '" with th is and g<?t advirn or issu<? com

mands . Through th<? Communicator g<?t advic<? or issu<? com

mands . Through th<? Communicator you can also contact th<? 

ship's comput<?r and make? inquiri<?s of it as n<?<?d<?d . You can 

us<? anyon<? on this . but it 's l'\irk that will do Th<? talking . 

LHno1no 
PHRTY 
EQUIPmEnT 

II 

1111 

II 
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THE 
RDVEnTURE 

The 5cenarioe 
Each sccmario will bC?gin with a mission assignmC?nt from 

StarflC?C?I Command . You may foe<? intC?rfC!rnncC? from othC?r 

slilrships . AftC?r complC?tion of the? mission , StarflC?C?t will 

C?valuatC? your pC?rformancC? . 

ThC?rn are? multiple? sCC?nario ourcomC?s , some? not as optimal as 

othC?rs so bC? surn to save? rhC? game? at the? start of C?ach scC?

nario if you want to C?XpC?rimC?nt. 

5tarfleet review 
Th<! bC?ttC?r you do in a givC?n mission , the? highC?r the? rating 

StarflC?C?t will give? you . Solving puz.z.IC!s, aiding othC?rs, and 

bC?having like? a rnprnsC?ntativC? of StarflC?C!I in gC?nC?ral is the? kC?y 

to a high rating . ViolC?ncC? nC?vC?r h<!lps your rating , and may 

actually hurt it. AftC?r the? final mission in the? game? , StarflC?C?t 

will give? you an ovC?rall rat ing for all the? missions combinC?d . In 
game? tC?rms , this is your "score? . .. 

CommC?ndation points CJrC! awardC?d basC?d on your rating from 

StarflC?C?I. Th<!SC! rC!flC?ct the? incrnasC?d C?XpC?riC?ncC? and moral<? 

of your bridge? officC?rs and will rnsult in incrnasC?d C!fficiC?ncy of 

thC?ir dutiC?s on board th<! U.S .S . ENTEP..PP..ISE T" C?mC?r

gC?ncy powC?r from the? C?nginC?s, C?td . 
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u.5.5. EnTERPRl5E TM 

Th<! ship is almost 1000 fC!C?t long and carriC?s a crnw of ovC?r 

four hundrnd . Th<! main saucC?r sC?ction is rhC? crC?w quartC?rs 

and sc iC?ntific rnsC?arch arnas . Th<! lowC?r sC?ction is the? C?ngi 

nC?C?ring arna and housC?s the? main sC?nsor array. Th<! two 

cylindrical pods arn the? warp drive? C?nginC?s and must bC? iso

latC?d from the? rnst of the? ship bC?causC? of the? powC?rful C?nC?rgy 

fiC?lds that C?manatC? from thC?m . 

THE &HIP 
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PROFILE& 

CRPTRm JRmE5 T. KIRK 
l<.irk is the current Captain of the U .S .S. ENTERPRISE'M . 

in its fourth year of a five year mission in space . He is the 

youngest Academy graduate? to be assigned as a Starship 

Captain . An idealist. he drives himself hard and is decisive. 

but listens thoughtfully to his crew. 

commRnDER 5PDCK 
The ship 's Science Officer. He is considered the finest First 

Offirnr in Starfleet. Spock is half human and half Vulcan . He 

adheres to the Vulcan discipline of logic that seeks to control 

emotion . He is intensely loyal to the captain . implacable in the 

farn of danger. and has a razor-sharp mind . 

LT. commRnDER LEDnRRD "BDnE5" 
Dr. McCoy is the Senior Ship 's Surgcwn of the U .S .S . 

ENTERPRISE 'M and head of thcz Mczdical Dczpartmcznt . Out

spokczn , cynical. hcz dczlights in battlczs of wir with Spock. 1-fo 

represcznts rhcz revczrscz sidcz of Spock 's unczmotionalism . For 

all thczir vczrbal sparring. hcz actually sczczms to li kcz thcz Vulcan 

First Officczr . 

LT. commRnDER monTGDmERY "5CDTTY" 
5CDTT 
Thcz czvczr-rnsourcczful Enginczczring Officer . Thcz th ird-in -com 

mand . hcz assumczs chargcz of thcz vczssczl whczn l<.irk and Spoc k 

arcz not on board . Hcz dczlights in his eng ineczring and viczws rhcz 

STARSHIP ENTERPRISE 'M as his own . Scorry workczd 

his way up through thcz ranks through shczczr lovcz of cznginczczr 

ing . 
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LIEUTEnRnT HIKRRU 5ULU 
The ship's helmsman, he is the model of an efficient officer of 

an efficient officer and never needs to have the same order 

given twice. Sulu is known to be an excellent swordsman and 

has been known to fancy himself as a modern day 

D'Artagnon. 

LIEUTEnRnT UHURR 
She is the ship's communication officer . In Swahili her name 

means "Freedom" . Uhura is a native of the United States of 

Africa. She delights in singing during her off hours, and is an 

expert in communications when on duty. 

En&mn PAVEL CHEKDV 
The ship' s navigation officer. Reliable. but brash and inexperi

enrnd. The U.S.S. ENTERPRISE™ is his first space as

signment. Raw material waiting to be honed by !<.irk. Chekov 

was born in Russia . 
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CU5TDmER 
5ERVICE5 

Wrircr 10: 

Cusromcrr Support. 

lnrcrrplay Producrions Lrd . Thcr l3arn, Sr. Johns Yard . 

Main Road. Fyficrld . Oxen OXIJ SLN. 

Or call: 

0865 390029 

&TRR TREK® JuoomEnT RITE& TM 

If wirhin rhcr firsr nincrry days of purchascr you havcr any prob

lcrms wirh rhcr producr plcrascr rcrrurn ir 10 rhcr rcrrailcrr . Afrcrr 

nincrty days you may rcrrurn rhcr sofrwarn program 10 lnrcrrplay 

Producrions providcrd rhcr foulr is nor ducr to normal wcrar and 

rcrar and lnrcrrplay will mail a rnplaccrmcrnr 10 you. 

To rnccrivcr a rnplaccrmcrnr you should crncloscr rhcr dcrfocrivcr 

mcrdium (including thcr original product labcrl) in protcrcrivcr 

pachaging accompanicrd by: 

(I) a chcrqucr or moncry ordcrr for £10 stcrrling (to covcrr postagcr 

and pachaging) . 

(2) a bri<?f statcrmcrnt dcrscribing thcr dcrfoct . 

()) thcr original rnccript or addrnss of thcr rnrailcrr and (4) your 

rnturn addrcrss . 

Rcrgistcrrnd mail is rncommcrndcrd for rnturns. Plcrascr scrnd to : 

WARRANTY REPLACEMENTS 

INTERPLAY PRODUCTIONS LIMITED 

THE l3ARN ST JOl-tN 'S YARD 

MAIN ROAD FYFIELD 

OXON OXIJ SLN 

ENGLAND 

umlTED 
WHRRHnTY 
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